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4.bslracl of Iho P"occqdillg8 of the OOlmciZ of 1Il0 Govcrnor Goue/'al of I"dia, 
asscmbled for tke l i1Wp080 of making LenD. ami IlegtllatiollB ,mdo,. the 
p,'ovisiotl8 of tko Act 0/ Pal'liame/l,t 2-' ~ 25 Yw" C(lp. 67. 

The Council met nt Govel'nment House on Tuesday, the 29th Fobruary 1876. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellenoy tho Viceroy nod Govel'nor Generlll of India, G. H. B. I., 
p,'eBiding. 

His Honour tho Licutonant-Govcl'D.Ol' of Dengal. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chicf, G.O.D., a.O.B.I. 
Major-General tho Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. O. D. 
The Hon'blo A. Hobhouse, Q. o. . 
The Hon'bla E. O. Dayley, o. B. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, K. C. 8. I. 
The Hon'bla Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. o. B. I. 
Colonel tho Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, n. E., K. O. 1[. G., O. D. 
IDs Highness tho MaMroja of Vizinnngrnm, K.C.8.I. 
'l'he Hon'blo John Inglis, c. s. I. 
The Hon'blo T. O. Hopc. 
The Hon'blo D. Cowie. 
The Hon'bla Raja N 6.rendrn Krishna BaMdur. 
The Hon'blo J. R. Bullen Smith, 0.8.1. 

CIIUTIA NXGPUn. INCUAIBERED'ESTATES BILL. 

His Honour TnE LmurENANT-GovERNon presented tho Final Rl'port of 
the Select Committee on the Dill to relieve from incumbrnnces certain estates 
~n Chutia. Nngpur. He sllid, the Oouncil would remember that at the last 
meeting 0. particular point 'Wus referred back to tho Select Oommittee, namely, 
tho point relating to tho detcl'min:l.tion of cCl'f4,in rules which wero to be set 
forth by the locnl authorities on Irulttcrs in accordance with tho objects of tIle 
Act, 'l'he Oommittee lind considered tho question relntingto tho rules, and now 
l)rOposed to make thc point somewhat more definite nnd distinct thnn it lfn~ 
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before. It proposed that the Manager SllOUld determine, not only the amount 
due of the debt, but also tho int~re5t due in respect thereof at the date of 
determination. lroreovcr, with 0. viow to uniformity,-for there w~~ other,Acts 
of the same nature in other provinces of India.-tho Oommittee proposed that 

'the rules, instead of being mnde hy the local authorities, should be mado by tto 
Locill Government itself, and that tIle appt'oval of these rules' should he vested 
in the Government .of India. It was considered thnt, inasmuch as these 
rules when framed would "have tho effect of law, the same authority which 
sanctioned the Act, should sanction also these rules •. The Oommittee bad al~o 
enumerated the principal subjects in l'egard .to whioh rules were to ~e mado, 
namely, security from subordinate offi.c~rs, notices, procedure,. precedence of 
debts and allowance of interest. 

ORIMINAL TRIBES AOT EXTENSION BILL .. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR. also presented the Report of, the 
Select Oommittee on tho Bill to exte~d the Oriminnl Tribes Act, 1871, to tho 
Lower Provinces of Bengal. • 

. The Hon'ble RAJ!. N !.RENDRA KRISHNA. sai.d that, with regard to tho 
broad features of the Aot which His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 
asked for leave to extend to the :Bengal Presidenoy, he had no objections' 
to offer, and he fully agreed with 'His Honour that the criminal tribes of 
Bengal should be placed under the. same sort of surveilla.nce to whieh 
they' were subjected in the North-Western Provinces. But 'he must draw 
His Excellency the President's attention to the wording of section 21 of 
the Act,' requiring the owner.s or occupiers of the land . on which any 
persons belonging to 0. criminal tribe might resido,' to give information 
to the nearest police-station of their stay and departure from their ha.unts. 
His Excellency woos well nwnre thnt the zamfndars of Dengal generally 
did not resido' on their estates, which were often situated at a gre!lt 
distance Crom their dwelling-plnces, and they could not be expected to 
ha.ve 'any personal knowledge of the movements of' theso persons. The 
zamindars would .be liablo to be punished, under section 22· of the Act, 
on flliling to give the information to the police officers. If this section 
were applicd to the absentee zamfndurs 'of these provinces, it would be 
So measure outraging the principles of equity and justice. and would be liable to 
abu~e in its operation. lie must, therefore, nsk His Excellency to expunge 
tho words il'om tho section. so far as it related to the zamiqdars, before the Act 
wns extended to these provinces. 
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His Excellency TnE PRESIDENT oxpla.ined that the lIon'blo :ltfemher 
would have an opportunity of disoussing that point o.t tho noxt mocting of tho 
Oouncil, or whenever the motion for tho considorat,ion and passing of the Dill 
was made. At present thoro WIlS no motion 'boforo tho Council. 

REFORUATORY SCHOOLS DILL. 

The Hon'"bIe Sm ALEXANDER A.nnuTnNoT moved thnt theRoport of the Select 
Oommittee on tho Bill to provide Roformatory nnel Indust,rial Schools 'bo tnken 
into consideration. He said that nt their last meeting he had mentioned ono of 
the principal alterations which the Select Oommitteo hnd mndo in tLo Dill. He 
referred to th-e removal of the section which formed section 8 of tllo originnl Bill. 
and whioh provided for the application of the Dill not only to juvenile offenders 
who hnd been convioted of I:lpecifio offonces. but to hoys undor tho age of fourteen 
who were found to frequent the oompany of I'cputed robbors. houso-hl'eakers. 
thieves. publio gamblers, 01' vagrants, or who were found to be without any 
ostensible means of livelihood. TIo hacl stated on that occasion tho.t thet·o was 
a strong feoling amongst the Native community against that particular scction. 
He had mentioned also that the Bombay Government wore opposed to it. With 
the permission of the Oouncil, he would read a few lines from the repol't made 
by the Government of Bomb~y. It stated that-

,. His Excellency in Council entert.'\ins eonsidera.ble doubts whether this lIeotion enn ba 
worked without the risk of some injustice. Moreover. iC the power is exorcised without dis-
criminlltion, necommoda.tion could not be prf.lvided for the lnrgo number oC children oC vngrnnts, 
beggars and paupers who are to be found ill all largo Intlinn cities. If the section is mnilltninod, 
Government considers thnt the age of admission should bo limited to under Cight years, inns_ 
much as, af'tcr lending" roving life lip to fourteen, little impression will bo m:lI]o on " boy who 
is sent for only two or three yoars to "roformatory, Dut whatever mny be the docision of tho 
Government oC India. on this point; t.his Governineut is persuaded thnt tho class nlluded to in 
Icction 8 of the Act sllOuld not bo scnt to the &:lme institution!! as those to which juvenile 
olFenders deseri~ed in section 6 nnd juvenilo prisoners described in section 7 Ilre lent." 

He had reason to beliove that the feeling of tho Nativo community against 
this particular section was in several parts of India very stl'ong indeed. He 
was at the same time awaro that there wns 0. good deal to .bo said on tho otber side 

.. of tho question. Thero could be no doubt that amongst tho classes aimed nt in 
that particulo.r section. there might bo mnny youthful criminals. if ho might so 
8pe~k. whose consignment to a reformatory would ho most heneficinl both to 
themselves and to society. The point wns noticed with somo force in one of the 
reports submitted by the Government of Bombay, One of tho Commissioners 
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, . 
of Police in that Presidency spoke ~ of ono of tho classes to ,vhioh BIll. 

ALEXANDER ARnu'xnNOT referred ill those terms :-
• ' Ir A . Batak c11i1J takes to theft by instinct} just as a l)ointcl' pllppy points. There is nn 
heredit~l'Y trallsmission of a pred'atory instinct in all tbese tribes that is only to. Lo eradicated 
by JIlll.ny :ycnrs of carolrul training, lI.nd fiulllly plneing them in a position to eam n:o honest live-
lihood' Oil ensy terms. Tho only cllnuco of reclaiming them is to tnke thQm in hand wbi!e they 
are still mere in rants, Dnd retniuing them till hnuits of self.respect are JIlatured." . 

Thel'e was no doubt n good denl of force i~ the opinions given on that side 
of the question. Dut it was equally certain that thel'e was a very strong popu-
lar feeling against it. 'It might be said that the ,popular' teeling to which hE) 
ho.d referred; was 0. f~eling ve~l much in the nature of n: sentiment; but it was 
n sentiment which it would be unwise to overlook, anel tht>.re was nothil1g 
more difficult to overcOme' than 0. sentiment of this nature. It defied oriti-
cism and wns impervious to argument. The right course, it appeared to him 
and to his collel1gues in the Select, Committee, was in this matter to proceed 

. tentatively, and to postpoue legislo.tion on this point until; ns he ~ad said, the 
other clny, it ,,,as shown by the test of experience that the particular measure 
l)l'ovided for in . the amended Bill was attended with really practi~l and 
beneficial results. It' was essential 'that in such legislation we should as far 
as possible carry tho opinion of the people with us. This, o.s he had enid, woos 
one of the main alterations \vhich the Select Oommittee had made in the Bill. 

Two other alterations which might be so.id to be closely connected with the 
one he hnd just alluded to, 'Were the excision of the section which ena.b1ed· 
municipalities to establish or contribute to the cost of l'cformntories, o.nd the 
removnlof the provision which enabled the Government to chal'ge the' cost, 
or 0. portion of the cost of these institutions, to the parents of the children who 
might be confined in th'em. This latter point was very closely connected with 
the remova~ of section S' of the original Bill. For he need hardly say that it 
would scnrccly bo equibble that in the ca.se, of convicted juvenile offenders 
their relatives should be charged for their maintenance. There would be no 
more justification for such 0. charge than there \vould be for similarly charging 
the maintenance of the adult criminals in our jails. 

In regard to the. question of municipalities being snddled with these 
charges, although the section as it stood wns' merely an enabling section, 
he gathercd from tho reports which had been received by the Select Committee 
thnt very strong objections wore entertained on the point. It 'Was felt tha.t our 
municipalities had, as it ,'Wa.s, plenty to do with nIl the resources available to 
them, whethor it wero ill our capitals or our country towns. Every anna they 
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could collect without" oppression nnd without imposing umluo bU1'dollS upou 
the people wns wnnte<1 for n1nttors morc inihnnlcly conneotod with municipal 
administration thnn the mnintenanco of l'cformntol'ics could bo snid to bo; And 
it might not be unfairly urged that thero WUlI 110 0101'0 1'OaSOIl for oho.t'ging 
lnunicipalities with tho cost of juvonile l'oformn~ol'ies than thel'o was fol' oharg-
ing them with the cost of the maintonance of juils 01' of tho Courts for the 
administration of justice. 

Another alteration which the Select Committeo hl\d mnde in tIle Bill, was 
raising the age at which juvenile offonders could be sent to rofol'mntories from 
fourteen to sixteen, and roisillg the age to which they could be (1et~iuod in 1'e. 
fOl'matorios from sixteen to cighteen. On the lattcl' Pllint, be thOligh t tItere was 
a vel'ygenelonl consent. It was felt that the age of sixteen wns too low n mnxi-
mUlD, and that in 01'(101' that thc operation of the system might be really bcne. 
fioial, it was necessary that it should be in the powel' of tho nutllol'itics to dotain 
boys in reformatories up to the age of eighteen. In l'egard to the maximum 
age for a(Imhu:iion, the Select Committee had thought it wiso to follow tho pro-
visions of' the Oode of Oliminnl Procedure on this point as they now stoo<1. In 
section 818 of that Oode, the age of sixteen was laid down as the limit of age 
up to which juvenile offenders could be sent to refOl'ID.atorie8. 

Another alterntion of some importa.nce was contained in section 7 ot the 
amended Bill, whioh corresponded with section 6 of the original Bill. In 
section 6, it was provided that whenever o.ny boy, who in the judgmont of the 
Court beforo whioh he was charged was under the age of fourteen yenl's, was con. 
victed of nn offence puuishable under tho Indian Penol Coda ,vith transporta-
tion or imprisonment, the Oourt might, in lieu of sentenoing him to transport-
ation or imprisonment, direct him to be sent to 0. l'eformntory school. It wus 
now provic1ed that the Oourt should bo obliged to pass sentellce, and that when, 
having passed sentence oither of transportation 01' imprisonment, the Court con-
sidered that thc offender was under t1le age of sixteen and was 0. prOl)Ol' pel'Son 
to -ho an inmate of n reforma.tory school, it might diroot thn.t, instead of 
undergoing the sentence, he should be sent to a, rcformatory school and be 
there detainm1 for a period which should not bo loss than two yea.l'S 
.and not 11101'0 than soven ycars, subject to certain" l'ules subsequently 
provided for. In n succeeuing section, tho lUa~imuru limit of the period 
·of detention wns fixeclo.t eighteen yenl's. 'fhe1'o wos also n provision made 
in ono of the succeeding sections whieh ouablou the Govol'nment at nny time 
tQ oruer tho discharge of n yout,hfnl offcnllm· from n l'oformntory school, and 
to ordcr him to undcrgo the rcsidlto of his sentence at such placo ItS tho Local 

b 
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Government thought fit. Tho Committee conshlcrod that thes~ were' improvC>. 
ments on the provisions of the originnl Dill, innsmu<?h as, umler the original 
Dill, no sentence would have boon p:.l.Ssc(I, amI the youth who was sont to a 
reformatory, however nndesirable it might be to l;ctnin llim' ill the reformatory, 
would have to be kept thoro, or at onoo set f~ee. It was of oourse possible. in 
fnct prol>able, that there would be oases. howevel' muoh care might ,be taken 
in commuting the original sentenoe. in whioh it would be found that the 
detention of a youth in 0. reformatory would be benefioial neither to bimself nor 
to those who were assooiated with bim. 

There w~ o.~ important provision which had been added by the Select 
Oommittee in section '22' of the mnendcd Bill. It laid down that the Governor-
Genel'al in Council might from time to time mako rules fOl' rogulating the 
periods for which Oourts' and Magistrates might send youthful offeuders to 
reformntory schools acoording to their ages, the nnture of their respeotive offen:-
ces, or other oonsiderations. This was a point whioh had engaged the attention 
of the Select Oommittee, and their feeling was that in carrying out the provisions 
of legislation of this desoription whioh, both to the Courts as well as to the general 
community, would be sometimes of course somewhat of 0. novel charaoter. it 
would bo very desimble that the Oow·ts and Magistrates should have the ad-
vantage of that guidance whioh might be supplied to them by the Government, 
acting on the reports and advice of the executive offioers who would be em-
ployed in administering and controlling these institutions. These officers would 
probably bo in n fll.l' better position to judge of tho actual working of such 
institutions than the Oouds could be. and would bo able to offor suggestions to 
the Government which, when embodied in the rules, would be of invaluable 
assistance for tho guidance of judicinl officers in tho working of tho Act. He 
thought he had now noticed aU the principal alterations made in the Bill by 
tbe Select Oommittee. 

There were a few verbal alterations which probnbly would not escape 
the notice of hon'blo Members, bnt with which he need not now detain 
them. . It only remained for bim to make the motion whioh stood in bis 
name that the Report of tho Select Committee be taken into confJidol'ntion, 
and to cxprcss his hopo thnt this mcasure, if it received tho npprovnl of the 
Council an'd bt>,came law, would be n vnlunulo menns of draining tho jails 
of jnvonile offenders who were brought up in orimo, and who 80 largely con-
tributed to the increase of tho criminal population of this country. Mucb hnd 
been dono of late yoa1'8 for tho improvemcnt of our jails nml the general sys-
tem of jail m:mngement; 111uch money had b~n spent upon thesc institutions; 
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nnll lUuch c:l.ro hild bcen bestowed upon th(3m. Grent efforts hnd been mnde 
to render tho jnils roformatories. as well as places of punishment. fOl' ndults ; 
amI what hac1 beon <lone in this dh'cction appenrcd to mnke it aU tho more 
obvious that it was the dut,y of this Oouncil no longer to dofol' carrying into 
effect t11oso measures which tho experienco of other countries proved to bo 
best adnptcd for the l'cclamation of tho young. 

Tho IIon'ble ltAJA NARENDRA KRISHNA sai(l that the Dill as it now stood 
would prove boneficial to juvenile olI'endel's who might 110 scntenced to various 
peliods of long imprisonment. It wouhl allow thcse criminnls to be tl'nusfcrrc(l 
to n. reformatory where they would receive nn industrial education whieh might 
bo of use to them in life. He might inform His Ex:cellenoy tho Pl'eshlent 
that in Dengal youthful ol'iminnls as n class, as fo.l' as ho (It.Cd. N AIUl!NDKA. 

KltISRNA) was awaro, did not exist; nud jf the legislaturo hnd passccl n 
law to punish and reform every youth below the age of eighteen on the 
report of a police officer that he hnd no moons of honest livelihood nud 
kept the company of bad cluu'ncters, nnd dirccted that he must be oonfined 
in a. rel'ol'mntory school nnd there lenrn some handicraft in the COlll'se of a 
feW' years. the Government would create a class of men who, after release, lVoUl<l 
he reglll-ued with distrust in this oountry. The refOl'matol'Y Bection of the jnil 
should be kept separato {l'om the rest in which old offenders were confined, n9 

it wns nlways desirable that juveniles should be completely dissocinted from 
veterau offender. 

, He wns glnd to bring to His Excellency's notice the Cllreful uttcntioll. 
which tho Hon'ble Mover hnd paid to his suggestions. But for thnt and the 
powerful support nccol-ued to him by the Hon'blo lIt'. Hobhouse, tho Dill woule1 
not 1100ve received its present mild nnd unobjectionable fOI'Ill. IIe tbOl'cl'ort!' 
begged to request that the Bill be passed into law. 

'£he !lotion was put nnel agrced to. 
'£hc Hon'blo Sm ALEXANDER AnnU'l'I!NO'l' moved tlmt tho Bill as nmendc(l 

be pnssc(l. 
His Excellency THE PRESIDENT sa.id :_U I wish to say. bofo1'e tit is Dill passes. 

tllat, for my own pnrt, I consider it to bc a very importnnt amendment ill Ollt.'" 

penal laws. As tho Hon'blo Mover of tho Bill has informccl tho Conneil, il\ 

mn.ny cOlluil'ies grrot nttcution has been paid to the improvement of jails, not 
only with tho object of making thorn placos of puuishmont,in which tho 80n-

tcnces given may deter offendcrs from rcpeating their crimes, and. hy their 
examplo, deter others from committing simil!\r crimes, hut also, with tho 
desire of inb'mlucing, as far ns possible. u. l'cforming clemont into prison <lisci-
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pllne. I believe, however, that in this latter l'espect the result of experience 
bns not been encoumging wIth regnrd to the l'eforU1a:tion of Rllult offenders, 
bowevel' admirably pl'ison disciplino may have been cm'riod out. Mon who, 
b1.' a, gradual courso of cr~me, becoming worse nnel worso as.yenrs go on, con-
stitute the cnminu.l olnsses In great towns, nre, I fenr, seldom lDfluencod for the 
better by prison discipline, 

, , . 

• cc The only measures which, so far as I am aware, have been l'oolly successful 
in 'reforming offenders, are thoso which Imve been carried out in Fl'ance, in 
England, and possibly also in othel' countries, for tho reformation of juvenile' 
offenders •. 

,cc It has been found that if 80 boy, on his fh'st offence, instead of being 
treated as an ordinnry criminal and sent for three months 01' les8 to nn ordinary 
jail nnd. there subjected to the prison discipline npplied to common offenders, is 
sentenced for 0. mueh longer period-say from three to five years-o.nel sent to 0. 

reformntory institution whel'e he is kept uuder restraint nnd taught some 
in~ustrial ocoupation or trade, he under those influenocR, and by the operation 
of the ordinary laws of human no.ture, is usn ally discharged from the reformatory 
with'a fair prospect of giving up his evil courses; he takes up the industrial 
ocoupntion he has learnt in the reformatOl'Y. and becomes 0. useful member of 
sooiety. 

cc I believe that the results of the reformatory institutions in England have 
been, that out of every hundred boys sent to them. no less tho.n eighty havo, 
by experienoe, been found to have been thus l'cclnimed. ' 

cr It seeme4 to the Government that n mensure so hopeful as this. might 
with perfect propliety be applied to India; nn~ the res nit of our consideration 
of the subject wa.s the introduction of the Bill which is now about to be 
passed. 

" We are much obliged to the Select Committee and to the Hon'ble Mover 
of the Bill for the pains they have tnken' with it, and also to Raja N6.rendra 
Krishna, who has served on the Committee, for his suggestions. The Com-
mittee have limited, in the first inst{tuce, the operation of the Bill to juvenile 
offenders, lcnving it. for futuro consideration whethel' it shall be extended to 
boys who luivo no ostensible menus of livolihood, and who associate with bad 
charaoters, but llO.vC not actually committed alIonees against the law, I believe 
tho.t this modification of the Dill is wise; but, a~ th~ sarno time, I hope that tho 
opcl'o.tion of l'cformatory institutions will bo so successful that, nt some future 
time, tho legislature may bc able to extcml the provisions of this Ac~ to thl;) 
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other class to whieh it hns bcen nppliC(l in England, Thore aro, of' course. 
difficulties in Inelia, with rcspect to t,his Il1Iln5m'o, whieh do not exist in England; 
but I feel satisfied that by tho oo-opcrut.ion of tho cnlightenc(l members of 
society. both Em'opolm nnd Nath'e,-/or it is essential that Nnth'cs of India oC 
different religions pet'snnsions shall ho associat.ed with tho mnnngemcnt of 
these institutionl'l,-this m<l:lSUI'e will be successful, nnd tlmt tho rosul ts will 
show thnt the SUllle principles whiuh m'o npplicuble to jU\'cnile offonders in Eng-
land and in othcl' count.ries, nt'o equully applicable tu juvenile otrunde1's in 
India. 

" To mc, in \"isiting, as I have done, the jnils of Calentta, it was Ilninful 
to sec boys of a very tender age confiue(I in those pl'isons, I have seen ill OllO 
of tllese jails young boys wearing nnrl'OW iron brncelcts, '1'hese iron l))'ncclots 
were, if I Dlay so S3Y, ornamented by a number of small pieces of i.'on, liko 
keys, i'unning along the bracelet, each small piece being tho tokp.n of n separate 
conviction for an offence, '1'hero was certainly aile boy that I saw, WllO could 
not bnve been more than twelve 01' thit,teen ycars of oge, and who had five 
sppamte convictions so denoted by the little piec,!s of iron running along tho iron 
bracelet on his wrist, I was gde\'ed to feel that if these boys had been, on 
their first offence, sent to a reformatory institution, they would, in all probability, 
have been saved from the life of crime to which, I fear, thel are doomed under 
present circumstanccs, 

" I would say one word more on the subject ot this measure, and that is, 
thnt a great responsibility will rest upon Magistt'ntcs nnd the Loca.l Govornments 
in carrying the Act into operation, It is, I think, hopeless to expect the 
Act to work properly if these reformatory institutions are started by filling 
them with a class of boys who 11a\"o aIt'cady four or five separate convictions 
against thcm, that is to say, who nre confil'med thieves and bad· characters, 
and wbom, if put into 0. reformatory institution, thero would be little 1101)0 of 
reclaiming, '1'he manner in which I trust the Act will bo cnrried into effeot 
is, tho.t great Cnl'e will be taken in the selection of boys for those institutions, 
and that, fOl' tho next part, boys should be put in them on their first offenoe, 80 

that tho suluw.I'y influenccs of industrial education may be applied to thoso 
who offer the best prospect of being l>crmanently benefited," 

His Honour TUE LIEUTENANT-GovEIlNon was anxious to make one 1'0-

mark, Ilnd it WIlS this, that be for one, and thoso who thought with him, 
verr oordially supported the mellsuro as fllr as it went, and they hoped 
tbat the Bill, if passed, would immodiately bellr fruit, and be of utility, by 
the immediate esta.blishment of a. reformatory in Calcutta. But be should 

C 
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Dot liko t11e Counqil to be lIndm' tho impression that hp. cOllcUl'rcd in t.he Dill 
in its limited shupc, it was now confined to thoso juveniles who hud actu-
ally committed offenccs, IIn was nnxiolls to illfol'lll tho Council that the Bill 
would not be sufficient for the reformation of these classes, who we1'O growing 
up into crime; aud he thought -it much to bo l'egl'ctted that his lIon'blo friend 
Raja'- l'-t(tl'endm Krisll1ln, hud succeeded in currying that nmonllment in Sclect 
Committeo, ns it dCIH'iYcd tho Bill of ttt least llalfits usefnlness. TIo was 
anxious to impress on tho Council that tliCl'O were hundl'eds, nml indced thousands, 
of pcrsons of tendt'r agc who were growing up in this enpitnl in 30' state which 
infallihly lcd to C1'imc, 'l'la'it' becoming criminals was only a question of time, 
and it wns a qnestion, not of uncertainty, bnt one of unfortunate certainty; for 
confirmation -of that opinion he confidently appealed to the knowledge of 
evcry Member rounel tIle tahle. Therefol'e, he was at a loss to understand on 
what principle the Select Committee hnd so far yiel<1ed to what he considered 
the mistaken opinion of his Hon'blo friend. 111S HONOUR supposed the Hon'ble 
Member thought. it was dangerous to place such llowel' ill the llands of the 
Police, who might be empowered to loy holcl of n boy WlIO, in their opinion, 
was 0. criminal in the initiatOl'Y stuge. He bcggecl to point out, in anSlVer to 
that ~bjcction, tbat nothing woulcl be easier thnn to bring a boy before a Magis-
trate, and nothing was easier thnn for the lIngistl'ate to come tc? a determination 
whether a boy hac1nuy ostensible means of li\"clihooc1. and whether he was, 
or was not, forming hnhits, anel growing up in associations, which would lend to 
crime. In this country, he nppenled to the knowledgo of every Member of the 
Council who h:1(1 experience in tho working of the criminal In.w, bad livelihood 
,vas nn offence known to t.he criminal law. There wns not nn adult who might 
not l)e brought up 011 a chnt'go of bud lirelihno<1, nnd the working of the 
bad liYelihood I:l.\V with strictness, judgnH'llt lIud eonsi<1erntion was about 
the most hnp0l'tnnt mnth~r for the protcctioll of society in the .whole 
range of tho criminnl law. He veIltured to nffil'm that thero was no mat-
tor of such consequence to tho iutcl'csts of the countt-y as the restraint of 
bud chalnctel's. 'l'here WfiS no part of India wltich so lUllCh needed it as Den-
gnl propm', 1.'here wns in no province more bad characters who were nt larCJ'e 

- 0 , 

~r more at liberty to plmme t1Wil' evil COUl'S~s, than in Bcngal. If that 
was so ill the caso or uduUs, he wonted to know on what reasonablo prin-
ciple could n distillctioll he made in reference to jllYcnilcs. If it was easy 
to }>1'O\"0 hefo\'o n Magistrate that nil adult had grown up as n barl ch:l.l'llcter, 
then what pos::;ihlc difficult.y could thoro ue wilh rererence to juveniles? He 
(lc('mcd it ll( eC8snry that Ulere SllOllld be no mistuke, and thereforo ho wished 
to suy thnt ht', nnd those whn ngl:('ed with him, cOlLsidered that the omission 
mauo uy the Sc!cd Conlluiltee wus most uufortullate, nnd that it deprived the-
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mcnSl1ro of hnlf its usefulness. ITo would lmvo moyed n subst:lllth'c :\llwnd-
mont. but. he unclOl'stooc1. it W:lS doubtl'ul,',·hct.hol' it wouM ho snpportecl nftm,' 
such n reslriet-ioll lind heen :leccpt('d lIy tho Select Committ('e; Iluel tltel'Cforo 
JlC lUust pOI'forca conlont himself with nc(:('p.t.illg the Dill in its llIutill\tNl shape. 
As far as it went. ho ngl'C('d with all that had jillIon from tho lloll'blo mover of 
tho Bill. and ho conollrl'cd in his IIntidpat.iol1s. And ho only bOIlcd that,. if 
tho prcsent sche1110 WOI'O found insu1Iiciont. tJlCl'O would bo no hcsif.ntion at 
somo futll1'o timo to extcnd tho mcasnro to t.hose juvenilo IIC1'8011S who. 
although not nctunlly ~onvicted of nny crime. wero gl'owing up in criminal 
courscs. It ho t.hought HICl'e was (lny chance of tho mutter heing furthOl' 
considered, be would have moved nn amendmcnt. He belioved;t to ho of the 
llighest importance, wh('n n Bill was frnlllcd on t.he point nmv bcfore tho 
Council. nunlcly, tho reformation of criminal Y9uth, that it should contain a 
provision of the' kind to which he hnd refel'rcd. 

The Hon'ble },fn. HonuousE snjJ that ns His Honour tho Licutonnnt-Gov_ 
ernor had referr('d to the decision of tho Select Committee in tcrms oC dissent, 
lie thought it l'i~ht-htl\oiJlg heen ono of that Committee who decided to tnke the 
pl'Udcnt nnd ('3.utiOllS course, whieh generally led to the success of 0. new 
experiment-to say thnt., wbatof'er opinions there might havo becn to the con-
tmry, the grent body of tho loenl opinions whieh hnd been receivec1 wns most 
decidedly against nny nttempt to ext.end tho mensure to boys who wel'6 not 
convicted of any offtmee. IIe woulc1 read to tho Coundl n T('POl't wMeb ",os 
receivcd {l'om t110 g(,ll('rnl Committee oC the Just.iees of tho Penco 1'01' Calcutta 
OD. this Bill, which WIlS only D. specimen of tho opiJlion prevailing on the. sub-
jeot. '1'1Ioy snid :-

"Wo nrc of opinion, luloVing' rt'gnrd to the condition of Ulis country, the nlmoRt imp0lrsi-
hility of EllrO)lfl:11l l'Ii:lgistmtcB I1l1llcratlll1llillg' tho Bocilll ollstoms of tho lower c1ulIlies, I1nd, 
altuvc nil, Hie gront, Jifficulty ill I!l'clIrillg h-u~t\\'ol'lhy c\'idcuce, thnt to pnss nn Cllllctmont cnubliug 
a MlIgi~tmte to 1Ir1'CNt a hoy undcr f(I\lI'tccn ycnrs of uge, not c1mrged with nny OflIlIlCO, 

and Imler his confincmeut in a reformntory for n perioll vUI'ying floom two to lIo,oen yl'tUR would 
he 0. most urbitrllry lind unjust proceeding. In thit! country, children I1I'C Ilcltlom left in the 
dl'S~I·tcd staro wh ich is tou orten t.he cn~o ill Eng-Iuud, Here tho ties of rcl"liollsh ip aro helJ to 
be I':lcrcll, Imd nlly orphnn left by its I'urents in n state of destitution would, as n rule, bo pl'etty 
('rrtnill to be ndoptcd by some ucar relativeo 

Surely, for 11 ::\rngiptmto to stcp in Iw.twccn n child alltl its rnrent, gllnrclinn or nntnra) 
rrotcctor, und to d. clare lhut tbe child shull 1'0 (.'fJllfinl'u in n l"CflJl"lllUtory jllil, nn.l there m:lin-
tuillcd UIU} educ,lleu under the cnlcrs of OuYcrnmrllt f,)r u Jlcl'iod varying frulil t.wu to !IeVC!n 
yenn, is n prol'o~ilion which cnlJnot bu justificd hy uny Ilhil:mthrollhie urgulllcn(so H JOay bo 
that., in SOIllO uCl'ptionnl C:lSCIl, snch a course might "e for tho benefit of thll chiltl j ))IIt we 
:Ire uuanimously of' o},illion thllt II Nntivo child confined wilh It lIuwbl!r of other dccl:lrIl<l 
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viciolls companioDs would" in 1111 prohllhility, Irlll'lI fnr mOl'o vice t,hnn if left with it.s nntnral" 
guardiaus. Of moral trninillg it could get but little fr(ln~ tho elOlss of pcrsoJls likely 
to bo placcd iu c11nrge of such rcformlltories j bc~idcs, to f;epnruw momlil.y fl'om tho dogmlls 
of religion is Dot pMsiblc, lind tho question of moral trniui,ng is therefore surrounded with dim. 
,cui tics which it would be most emb,u'l'assiug Cor the Govcrlunent to deal with, 

F9r these reasolls we strongly object to the l)lovisions of Sl!ctioll 8, wl,oreby a Mllgistmte 
may order 1\ hoy, conviote<l of no offence ogaillst the law of the 100n<1, to be detllined ill confine-
ment. for a l)criod of Dot less t1l1l.n two Y(,III'S, lind not more than sevon yellrs; Bnd WI) c,ollsidcr 
that the luoposed section will do morc harm thnn good; and, moreover, thnt nny such IIrhitrnry 
nttempt to intel,rere with the education and training of tho Native el1il<lrcn of this country 
would be misunderstood nud misintcl'preted tbroughollt tllC IlInd, Rnd might prodlllle Bcriou8 
consequences. Wc hold"then, that the proposal is wrong in principlo, impracticablc in work· 
ing, lind, liS IIpplicd to this couutry, fraught with political daugcl"" 

The Committee had l'cccived many arguments of the SIIDle kind from differ-
ent parts of the country. HO'did not now go into the question whether their 
arguments were sound or unsound; whether they might or might not be 
countervailed by other arguments such as those used by the Lieutenant-
Governor j or whethel', when people laad actual expel'ience in the working of 
reformatories in the case of convicted offenders, tbey would not look with a 
more favouro.hle eye upon Do Bill which dealt 'With the case of young persons 
likely to become offenders. They had bere a body of people representing the 
very clo.ss of persons who would have to administer the law, telling them that, 
in their opiuion, the enaotment would be uttedy opposed to the notions of 
Indian Society j and he thought it would be inexpedient to pass the lnw as 
originally proposed in the face of thnt opinion. And he might mention that 
Native opinion ,vas o.bsolutely unanimous in the same direction, Therefore, 
though he did not profess to know enough of IIldinn Society to say wbether 
that opinion was right or wrong, what he did say was that, in passing a 
measure necessarily so tentative, so experimental as this, to begin prudently, 
to deal first with those subjects in which we could see our wa.y cleal'est, and in 
wllich our notion would excite least opposition, was the COUl'se best calculated 
to ensure success instead of failure for the movement, 

The Hon'ble Ma. HOPE did not think he ought to allow the occasion 
to pass without correcting nn impression which IUld been conveyed, perhaps 
unintentionally, by the remarks which fell from the TIon'ble Raja Narendra 
Krishna, that the important change made in the Bill since it was introduced 
bad bctlU made in consequence oC the support of certain meml)ers of the Com-
mittee, of whom MR. HOPE was not one. He had only to say for him~elt that 
this cha.ngo met with his concurrence, and, in agreeing to it, he was influenced 
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by . tho goneral rcprcsentations whioh hnd boon reooived from vll.rious Ilnl'ts 
octho.country fromloonl officers, nne1 not, .as f:u; as he was awm'c, by nuy 1'0-

prosontlltions macle in Committee. 1.'1101'0 could be no cloubt thnt, ns u1'ged by 
His llonour the Lieutenant.Governor, this nltel'ntion clid rob tho Dill of n largo 
portion of tho advnntagcs whicb, it bnd hoon hoped, would l'esult froUl. it. nut, 
ot'the snmo time, it apI)o:lrol1 to him thnt tho praotical <liffieultics brought to 
their notice by local officors iu difforont parts of tho country W01'O 1;0 sorious, 
tlln.t thoy plnecd beyon(1 tl1eir l'e3eh the ndvuntnge wbich, more thau uny othor, 
ho would have desircd had it been possible to attain it. 

The Hon'ble RA.JA NAnENDRA. KnIslINA observe(1 that ho was of opinion 
thll.tthe Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouso objected to tho Dill being passed.ill its origiunl 
form. • 

Tho lIon'ble Bm ArJEXA.NDER AnnuTIINoT said that, with refel'c11ce to tho 
remarks which had fallen u'om His Honow' tho Lieutenant-Governol', lao 
bad very littlo to add to the rcply given by his Hon'ble friond Mr. lIoh. 
house. As he had snie1 in his opening observations, ho believed that 
there was n great denl of forco in the Drguments which might be adduccd 
by those who thought with the Lieutennnt·Govel'nor on this subJect, Ho 
himself fully ndmitted that if the mansure could have beon enneted, and 
could hnvo been sa.tisfactorily worked with tho genel'ru consent of the people 
-with the gene1'1l1 consent of the lcac:lers of Native opinion-it' would have 
l'endered the Dill 00 very much more benefioial measure thnn it was now 
likely to boo Dut he heM. ns ho said before, tha.t this wns a d~cription of legis. 
lation in which it was eminently tho duty and tho policy of the Government 
to proceed with care nnd with caution, and. so fat· ns wns possible, not to go in 
advance of that whieh might be required as a fair l'epresoutntioll of popular 
opinion. Now in this ma.ttcr he was not pl'epared to say that, if they cou~d 
take tho opinion of the Native community in genernl, thoy shoulcl find them in 
favoul' even of the more modified form of legislation whieh the Committeo l'ecom. 
mended this Council to udopt. He gathered that at present thPl'O wn9, if not n 
positive antagonism, a considerable indHfel'enco, and 0. certain amount of oppo. 
sition, to the establishment of reformatories for the reclamation of juvonile 
offenders of nny class. 'l'bere wns, he believed, a vel'Y genel'nl feeling that, oven 
in tbo case of convicted offenders, tho powers which t11is Dill wouM give to 
tho jndicinl authorities of largely cnbancing tho periods fOl' which jnvenile 
offenders might bo <letaincd in rcformatories, were opeu to question. 'l'hel'eforo, 
he thought it W:lS of tho greatcst importance that, while they followc~ the 
principle of kgislation which ha.d bcon adopted, tllOugh iu au imperfect forni, 
:jODlo fifteen YCIlI'S ago by the framers of tIlO Code of Criminal Pl'occdu\'c-whilc 

d 
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tbey' suppl~lUented tl~~t measuro in such no way ns to rom1or it of l'~nl utility in 
l'egnlu to the porsons at which it nimed-they shoultl fOl'the prcsent go no fur-
ther. Ho thought that tho fact that tho framol's of the Code of Orimino.l Pro-

. CeaUI'O, who he had no doubt had carofully considered this ns well ns the o~her 
lll'ovisions of that Oolle,.lUd not consic1er it' expedient 'to include nny provision 
in tlu~ enactment of 1861 DoS to unconviclied offenders,' was deserving of theil' 
'aclious consideration, and that they, at this timo, ought not to deoide to go fur-
thel·. 'J.1llO Lieutenant-Governor bM1 snid that the question of persons of the 
partieultu' class to whioh he l'efel'l"ed falling into crime was merely a question of 
tillle. These 'Words, "0. question of tj,me," remiuded Sm ALEX~NDER ARBUTHNOT 
tba'tin this matter the question of timo was one of the essential lloints. As 
His Exeellen<j hQ(11'e~arked, they should look forward to the time, aud he 
hoped not a very distant time, when they should be able to carry this legislation 
further in the direction (lesired by the Lieutenant-Governor. But he felt 
persunded that at the present timo it would greatly enhance the .unpopularity 
of the measure,. and probably, as his fl'ien~l Mr. llobhouse had observed, it 
wou1l1 go far to rendtlr it inefficacious. He thcrefore thought the Oouucil 
would tIo well to adhere to the Dill in its present limitecl form, aud to ·pass it in 
that fm'm. 

His Highness THB MAH.bu.JA. oP' VIZIA.NAGRlll apprehended there 
could be no question as to the expediency of the mnin objcct proposed by 
the Bill, nnmoly, the separation of youthful criminals from the evil influences 
of jails and the ~l':lining of them to some honest industry. How, baying 
regard to tIle circumstanoes of the country, that object might be best attained 
was another mn.tter, and one in whioh n pOl'usnl of the papers sent l'ound 
.with a copy of the Bill showed that n very considerable diversity of opinion 
existctl_ As the t;l1ensure was confessedly in gl'eat pnrt an experimentn(' 
men sure; and approving as he did of the object of the Dill, and seeing that the 
mo(le of oarrying out that object was the result of n. vel'y careful consideration 
of the opinions of 0.11 thoso whose opinions wcre of most weight in this matter, 
he begged t,o givo Ilis vote in ~uvour of the passing of the Dill. If after ooming 
into operation, it were fOlmd that the object of the Bill was not well attained 
by the procedure therein pres~l'ibed, he presumed thero would be no difficulty 
in making the necessary cIlOoilgo. 

'l'hcl'O was ono point to wIlich he would nlludc 33 desirable in his humble 
opinion, nnd tbat WM that the education to be given in these reformatory 
schools should bo chiofly in tho direction of teaching some handicraft 01' useful 

. manual indust.ry, l'Uthcr than mOl'e book-lcllrning, Tho Dill left those mattel's to 
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be <loolt witb by rulc.~ to bo framca nt tho (liserotion of tho Board of !Innago-
ment with the sanctiou of the Lucn.l Govcl'llmont. HIS HIGnNESS woul(l 
suggest whether it wouM not ho woll to dit'cot by the Bill tho course it was 
desired that tho cducatioll pl'ovided ill thcse sohools should tako. . 

The Hon'hlo SIR ALBXANDElL AnnU'l'UNOT observed, with roference to the 
• concluding remal'ks of I1is I1ighlless tho MnMl'uja of Viziallngl'anl, that the 

industrial tl'aining of youthful offendors was prdvidecl for in the twenty-first 
section of tho Dill, and thel'O could be no doubt that, by the l'uIcs sanctioned by 
the Loonl Govcrrunont, adequnte provision would be mado fOl' that which was 
one of the main objects of the Dill, namely, tho industrial tl'aining of juvenile 
offenders, It ,vas nlso distinctly proT'hled fOl' in tho fifth section,. 

i'he Motion wa.s then :put nnd agrced to. 

INDIAN MUSEUM DILL. 
The Hon'hle l\fu, BAYLEY movecl for lem'e to int-roduce n Dill to pI'ovicla 

for the manngcment of the Public l\Iuscum fit Cnloutta.. ne said tllnt it WIlS 
but ten years since n Dill with n VCl'y analogous title, nnmcly. a Dill to provicle 
for the establishment of a Public !Iuseum in Calcutttl, had been introduced ill 
Council, and becnme law as Act XVII of 1866. The objeot of that mcasure was 
to give effeot to an nrrongement entered into between tho Government of India. 
and the Asiatio Societ.y of Bengn), by which tho Asintic Socioty gavo their valu-
able collection to fOl'm the nucleus of a publio museum. It WlUl one oon<lition-
he 1l1ight sny the main condition-of this sUlTcJl(ler, that a building should 1m 
crected to cont·aill their collection nnd ot.hel's which fJ'om time to time might be 
incorporated with it. Anotllel' pl'o'fision was thnt in tho slime builcUng accom-
modation shoulcl be provided fol' UlC Asiatic Society tllcmscll"~. ]\{eaeul'es had 
been taken to giVd effect to thoso cOUClitioDS. Ilnd a building had heen ereoted 
which wos now npproachillg completion. Dut it hnd been found thnt tho ac-
commodation actually Jlrovidecl wns not sufficient to give to the Asiatio Society 
tIle I'oom tbnt thoy requirecl without unduly cramping the space required for 
the exhibition of tho collection wbich hlld no'v becn occumulntc<l; for, 
althougb, aSllrovided by the Act, plans for tho building wero submitted to, 
and approvecl hy. tho Council of the Asiatio Society, yet· tho dclay ",l)icll bad 
unavoidably occurl'cd ill t110 eOllstl1lctiol1 of the building, 011(1 tho l111c::.::poctecl 
growth of the collcdiou, hnd (!:msc<l lurgor demands than hall bCUIl expecLc(} 
fot' the reccption of tho lattcr. '1'111.1 GOYCl'lllllcnt llt\(l appoint cd a Committno 
t.o consider how tho difficulty could best )m l'cmc(lie<1, nne} t.l1(.~y J'ccomrn('ndctl 
tlmt all offer ~houhl bl! made to the Asiatic Society of a stun uf TIs, i,liO,OOO 
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'fof surron.d~ring. tlle accommodation to which they wero, ns abovo explained by 
law, entitled. The Oouncil of the AsiD:tio Society havhig been consulted, signi-
fied theh' nCCel)tanco of this offer. And the o~jcct of tho Dill he asked le:n"e 
~o introduce was, to provide legally for the now url'angement and to cancel 
the provision which Act XVII of 186600ntained for secming this accolU-
modation in tho Museum building to the Asintio Society. It might have 
been thought that a simple l'epcnl of oertain sections of Act XVII of .,1866, 
notably the twelfth seotion, would have sufficed to effect this object. But 
it had been found that many of the minor provisions of tho Bill had been 
framed in reference·to that condition, and that it was also desirable to introduce 
certnin, minor, amendments which the working of the Aqt had shown to'be 
necessal'Y dulng the te,n years it hllli been ill opel'ation. It wlls'thel'cfore 
proposed to repeal Act XVII of 1866, and to . rc-enact it with the omission 
of tho provision to which he bad alluded for securing accommodation to the 
Asiatic Society in the Imperial Museum, and with certain minol' amendments, 
which, as he had said, expelience had shown to be necessary. It he got leave 
to bl'ing in the Bill, he hoped to introduce it at the next meeting of the 
Council, and ~hen to explain what particular amendments WCl'e proposed. ' 

The Motion w~s put and agreed to. 

The Ooun~il then adjourned to Tuesday, the 14th March 1876. 

OALCUTTA, } 

Phe 29th February 1876. 

WHITLEY,STOKES, 
SeCt'eta,'y to tlte Govt. 0/ India, 

Legi8lative Depa,·tment. 
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